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As per the request of our many rend,
era, we publish ou the first page of this
ixeue the paper prepared aud read by
Mrs.S. P Uo lley, of this city, before
the giinprl temperance meeting reoeutly,
-- nri'i.d Motuerhood." Every parent
alionlil read this artiole.

Tuesday evening, Muroellus Morgan,
Chne Sheldon and John Hhaw arnvod
from Haystack with I5 bead of bogs
f n- - Shaw 4 McCarty. This speak!
volumes for the management of Hay
xiiiok farmers. The lioas will be fed

Onlylinst Clawbctflin Hetqnfr.
noiicoxoiHiHX'litl iiietHlni; tor wh&Unnri .ui,'--e- . for Electric Lights2. ... viiutt.il nuu i"V wtl'i 111 !l'n
eiiLcriKiumeuui irom which rtm-titi- t I a..
rivon, snail oe cnarKul lor at i.ln' irtuts a line. These rules will l s;mt
ed to in every liitancn.

ami Hl.iuguterert here.
Uohert KrioS allowed minora to

frequent his place of business ant Satur-da- v

night, resulting iu his appearauoe
before the recorder Monday. Judge
Hallock decided thnt the oitv laws bad

Advertising rates reasonable and made knownupon application.

iiect scccamcdatione for tbe traveling
pnblic.

Courteous treatment assured tbe coun-
try people.

WES. M. VON CADOW. Proprietress.
neon amageil flu worth and expenses.

e hold each and every correpon.leut re-
sponsible for his or her communication. Nocorrespondence will be published unless the
writers real name Is signed as an evidence ofgood taith.

Henry Gay is in the bog business
airenay, out lie will add to his herd some
auu neao, as he hnils the business (be
oest luat a farmer oun embark id.

P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIrt--A- J
lug Agent, 21 Merchants exchange,

bun r ranclsco, is our authort.ed agent. Thispaer is kept on Hie In hlsoitice. Henry Soheiziuger returned last even
THE PEOPLE AEE COMING

OUR WAY!
"ig troni a two weeks' visit at Oregon
City, where be reports everything pretty
nvriy juni at present.

.ioe nayes and wife took their littl lira. A', Ftske
San Francisco.son, Ulan, down to Arlington Wednesday

to mee- - a representative of the National
nuigioal Institute.

TIME TABLE.

Staite for iiardman, Monument, Long Creek,John Day and Canyon wty, leaves as followsEvery day at 6 a. m., except Sunday.
Arrives every day at 6 p. in., except Monday.
I he cheapest, quickest and best line to or

from tlie interior country.
J. . DELEVAN, l'rop.

W. A. Johii8ton,Agent.

(Jive your business to Heppner people,
and therefore assist to build up llepp-ner- .

I'atronize tltose who patronize
you.

1 ho protracted meeting at tbe M. E

The combination of excellent stomach
Ionics In Hood's Sarsaparilla is such that,
with proper attention to diet, indigestion
and even the worst cases of dyspepsia are
cured by this medicine. Head this:

"Having for several years been frreatlv

ennrcu, Momh. is bing largely attended
K"V. (Jil)hs is in attendance assisting
lVY. AOKinS.

We remind von that an assignee'

Not only ouce; but again and again. They know that from us they always getfull weight and good measure for tbe money. Why we sell tbe bstieex-plame-

The "best" brings people baok, holds custom, makes ns friends,and so establishes our trade. We want you to have some of ourfriendly bargains in Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothiog, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, and everything kept in a general

merchandise store. Come in and see ns, everybody.

troubled with Indigestion, and having seen
Hood's Sarsapariila advertised, I concluded Wauotion sale will ooour at Hurdman, on

the afternoon of Saturday, Nov. lltli
auo; itb. 7tf Grilliam & J3isbee,

HEPPNEH,
TboRe desiring washing and ironing HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla onueany aim qmoKly done should leave
it with Mrs. Nelson at the Mountain
House.

M"-s- . Dave MoAtee is quito ill at ber XNOR & OO.MCURES
Here and There.

And now the honest iceman
(lives a bountiful supply,

To make up for the short weight
In August and July,

The prophet has a curious way
His wouders to perforin;

For he predicts a sunny day
And straightway comes a storm.

residence in this city, and her husband
who is in 'Frisco has been telegraphed I VICivs It a trial. To my happiness and creat satislor.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
QREAT DISCOUNT OH ILL STOCK.

faction I lounu It to be the only remedy for this
complaint." Mrs. N. Fiske, 426 Geary street.
Ban Francisco, Cal.

every man wtio takes any interest in
met stock should gauHoribe for The Heppner, Oregon.Horseman. Gazette ehop, apents. Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and

llie danoe giving at the IJalaoe hotel wucienuy, on uie liver ana Dowels. 2Sc.
Wednesday eve was mot lareelv attend
ed, but nevertheless was much enjoyed Closing out the entire stock of

raessrs. oiarrait accl Ueinger were
over this week from "the bole in tbe

llAVn YOU BACKACHE ?

DR, GRANT'Sground ' for winter supplies. Why Buy of Peddlers?
When you can get the choicest

C. G. Hoffer, a printer, dropped into
town Wednesday. He reports work very

Boots and Shoes
of the old firm of M. Liohtenthal & Co.. at

Cost for Cash- -

KIDfCTscarce everywnere.
1 hough wool is somewhat of a drug

in tbe market, it continues to arrive
irom Urant county. MEATS OF ALL KINDS, SAUSAGES,

Mm. Pry Wilson euuieoveron Wednes-
day's stK6

J . E. borivner whs in from Hardman
Wednesday.

H. M. Thornton was up from the Ioue
oouiitry yesterday.

Huns of Veterans should not forget the
meetiug tomorrow afternoon.

Emil Voruz nude a quick trip to
Grant county the tirst of the week.

Simmons Liver llegulator has never
been kuowu to fail to cure dyspepsia.

Simmons Liver Regulator Iihs never
been known to fail in cure sick headaobe.

The Heppuer-Cauyo- stHjo line is the
htu', null quickest to the iu
tenor,

Mrs. Emil Voruz spent the past week
witii her pmeuis out in the Eigut Mile
country.

Ilerniiu Caldwell, of the Eisjhfc Mile
ootimn, whs si'tu on our streets the
first of the week.

nooa 8 fins do not purge, pain or Call and Secure a Good Baignpe. out aot promptly, easily and Etc, at the Liberty Market.emeiently. 26c.
J'j. H. ( larke, the veteran wool buyer. Vr CUREScame over irom reudleton Wednesday

And at a lower price than sold theon streets. By so doing you will assist in build-ing np your city. Look to vonr interests and assist thn whn -Diabetes,Al Hand, a oonsin of fl Binng, is over
from the John Day to recreate a short 1 awrlahfi Disease.B

" J Vf It.
SHAW & M'CARTY, Props.season. Assignee,.Send your washing to Mrs. Nelson, at

Inflammation of the Blad-

der, Yellow Water, Brick
Dust Sediment in Urine,
Burning Sensation, Pain
In the Back, and ail Dis

me ivj .nutiiin House.
Mrs. John McCarty is convalescing

irom a recent illness. h hi Ideases of the Kidneys. iiuteJohn Kiohieand A. T. MeNiy, repre YOUR ATTENTION!R'rs. Robert Shaw is reporttd as being
FHKPAKKD BYeeutaiivca or toe ioue section, were in uu me nick list.

the city Wednesday. O.W.R. Mannfactnring Co,, PORTLAND,
OREGON.Ben Lelund departed this morning for

For the Cure d
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Forest Grove, Or.,

The Most Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Oazrtts office for particulars,
strictly confidential. Treatment private and sura

Han Clark is over from (Jamas this oan r raucisco.
For Sale bv Slooum-Johnsto- n XSrna fin.week looking after Imsiuess mutters aud -- OP-Joe Kolman got baok from 'Frisco lastvisiting his relatives. and T. W. Ayers, Jr.evening. "UTe

"
want it for a moment to inform you that

the stock of C. S. Van Duyn is being; dis
Lreo. Ji. ledrnwe has bought (he

Palaoe bar, havma changed his miud iu tiauTtNd Chinamen. Yostei day two An Error The Condon Globe pubregard to loavui Heppner. Mongolians, Luke and Henry, indulged lishes a report that tbe MoFarland posed of at Assignee's Sale, at way-dow- n pri- -Leon Brians made a busiuess trip down
Mercantile Co.; of Heppner, assignediu pugiiisiio wariare, L.nge taking sec-

ond money by a good round pla rality,
to lone last Tuesday. He reports mat
ters quiet in that vicinity. ces. lhe stock is clean and fresh, havmo--

he majority over all being considerable.
last week. We are inclined to think tbe
report unfounded, as we have seen
nothing regarding suoh assignment in

The Keeley Institute, at Forest Grove
Cures liquor, opium, morphine, oocaiue
sou tooaoco burnt. Bee ad.

been largely increased with new goods the ear-
ly part of the year. For spot cash, we willAssignee's audi in sale at store uf Cox

Luke's faoe presented a woeful appear-
ance, with a good-size- d lump bere and
there, with little recherche patohea of
red Hud black thrown in between. Henry
was evidently familiar with his job. As

either of the Heppner papers, and both
contain an advertisement indicating
tbat the firm is in a live condition. Fossil

liros., Hnrumsn, on the afteruonu of
iHatnrday, Nov. lltb and 18th. 7tf give you bargains.

Journal. You are oorrect. The Mc- -. Arlington Record : Boru In this
city, Nov. 15, to the wife of 0. W. Shnrte,

KIRK & EUHL,
The Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.

On May Street, opposite Palaoe Hotel. They will keep on band a full line ofstapijE A.r fakcy
Ernies anil Provisions,

A full line of choice Pies, Cakes aod Bread j in faot everything is
tTtabem

,D " fir8t-cl- bRkery Btore- - Thy wW "ap '"' cash, oil in

Farland Mercantile Oo. is still alive and
Luke put it, "Heuly Peu'letou man-fli- ght,

e muohee-- no likee no mad at Geo. Conser,doing business at tbe old stand.
.aeon, motner ano ouild doing well.

The Gzette will take oountv soriD at Henly bit tee me no sabbo flht." On
oomplaint of George Gray, both were . b. Hornor, AUNfOKTCNATB. H. E. Warren, ofilate ou subscription, and pay balance of

siime in cash ut highest market price. ssio;nee.
hauled up before Judge Hallook. In fao Davidson, who met with au accident Salesman.Hst summer, breaking bis leg, was seen swthough it could not be brought ou tin the
evidence, the Chinamen won all of
Luke's money at the very fasoinating
game of tan. The winners got fnuny,

on our streets last Wednesday morning.
Although be met with the misfortune
last May, be oannot yet walk without
tbe aid of a crutch. Mr. Warren in-

formed our reporter tbat the broken
angering Luke, who talked bad wordB in REMOVAL NOTICE!his most elegant Chinese. Henry took
up the row, without buttleholder or sec
onds, the fight ending us stated above.

limb, was now from some cause, about two
inobes shorter than formerly, and be
fears tbat be will not again be able to
walk without the use of a crutch or oane.

The stock of Hardware, Tinware, Glassware. ASSIGNEE'S AUCTION SALE!Luke pleaded guilty, and was fined $5
and costs. Henry stood trial, but wag
found guilty aud assessed in like Stoves, Etc., carried by

Another Bilk. Dr, G. W. Carlisle
who recently come to Long Creek from

QuitbA Mistake. Dr. Baoon lives Athana, pulled out for better pastures
Wednesday morning. He dieelosed aat La Grande. A few days ago be re-

ceived a telegram from L. C. Edwards,

Has been moved from the Odd Fellows' building to tbe West wareroom of tbe M-
oFarland Mercantile Oo.'s establishment. He still has a complete line which

will be disposed of at very reasonable prices for CASH. Call around.
1 aw

Ansjust Chai'llou, of Gooseberry,
tnouht in a small drove nf hops Tues-
day, which he disposed of to Shaw &
McCarty.

Green Mathews' the barber, is now lo-

cated next door to the furniture store on
Main street, shaves, Bbampoos, hair-
cuts sud the like aways on tap.

Ed Glisxn, who hug spent the past
three weeks looking after his iuteiests
over in Crook oi untv, relumed borne
Wednesday evening. He also visited
Portland while away.

Prof. A. WadHms, of Deuver, is en-

lightening our people on the mysteries
of 1 o phonograph. The Professor is au
ardent silver man, and known what he is
talking about, too.

G. W. Dart, a John D.iy merchant,
Botompauied by his wife nod child, ar-

rived from the inner country on Tuesday
evening's stage and departed for the
valley Wednesday m iming.

Arlington Record: J. H. Kolman, a
leading merchaut of Heppuer, and
formerly of Arlington, made our office a
pleasout call while on his way home
from a business trip below.

The Uniform Rank, K. of P., has
decided to give an entertaiument on
Saturday eve, Deo. 23, and n daooe ou
Monday eve, Christmas, D. 25th, the
proceeds to go for the benefit of the rauk.

Nelfl Jones, E. G. Sperry and H. Pat-ber-

nf Morrow oountv, have been
drawn on the U. S. graud jury, aud will

faoulty peculiar to many of these pro-

fessional (?) men who are travelingour city druggist, says tbe Arlington
Record, wbiob reads aa follows: ."Dr. through the country, by leaving with-

out adjusting his bill with the printer.
Tbe Eagle placed more confidence in
the Dr. than to think that be would be

H. A. Thompson

Qf goods in stock of Cox Bros., Hardman,
will occur in afternoon of Saturday, Nov.

11, and 18. Goods will be sold in quantity
to suit purchsser, for cash only.

W. P. FELL,
Assignee.

A. E. Blnns

bacon, oome qniok; Jesse sick." Jesse
is tbe only sou of Mr. Edwards, and a
favorite of tbe dootor, so he left qilite a
number of patients and took tbe first
train for Arlington. Imagine bis sur

THOMPSON & BINNS,
PROPRIETORS

guilty of any suoh a trick, but suoh is
the case. The people of Long Creek,
of whom he gays "there is not an inprise to find .esse perfectly well and

bappy. Upon investigation the dootor telligent face among them," consider The Hepper Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.learned to bis surprise tbat the telegram
sent bim read: ''Dr.Baoon,comequick;

bis leaving "good riddance of bad rub-

bish. Eagle.
geese thick." The doctor would not
have cared so much bad the geese
stayed, but the weather having oleared

Below Coffin & McParland's, Main Street.

Good Conveyance for Traveling Men.
Teams to hay per day, 75 cts. Hay and grain per day. 81.25. Meals 25 cts.

at 0. C. bargeaut'g, next door to Feed Stable. Grain and
baled bay always on hand.

FREE CAMP HOUSE FOR TEAMSTERS.

up the geese bad left for pastures new,
and the doctor failed to bag any.

LEGAL BLANKS Plenty of them at the
Gazette OfficeBip's Wood Yard. The Heppner

wood yard, under the management of
Kip Van Winkle, is prepared to deliver
wood at your residence, sawed or un
saved. Wood sawed and delivered at OK tTiic voun iiinv to ci i...

('OUI(SK)Tlm ltiatricQ liow to In- - ! Patte
li '.st rme lo marry ; ( N" 'i'U'O
in iiiiirriiigc; ( VS

bullies; I ONK

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCERi Ol )fh fond parent how to ku prize, ! AT

OPPICB

$7.00 per cord. Wood sawed twice in
two, 75 cts. per oordj three times, $1 00.
Yard near the depot. Leave orders at
Sloan & Howard's.

ANT ITho mother how t liavo lhm without pain :

leave Monday for Portland to attend
court The smuggling cases will oome
up st this term.

It was the intention to hold Episonpnl
services next Sund.iy. but Rev. W. E.
Potwine dpsiren us to announce that it
will be impossible to bold same at that
date. He makes an appointment for
Wednesday, Nov. 22d, at 7:30 p. m., in-

stead.
We are pleased to learn tbat Htnrney

J F. Moo.e, who went tn Portland to
make explanation to the U S. circuit
court regarding fees charged in pension
cases, was able to explain evervthing
satisfactorily to the court on the day of
his arrival in Portland, and the oharges
Against him were dismissed. Priueville
Review.

Will Yerkeg and mother retnrned
Monday evening from an extended visit
in Ohio and York state In getting off
the oars at Arlington, Mrs. Yerkeg
slipped and fell, badly spraining her
left wrist. It will be some time before

he will again gain complete use of it.
Will informs us that he left Ohio elec-

tion morning, and althongb every one
almost was talking McKinley, vet he
did not anticipate so large a plurality for
him.

THE THIRSTY :- -

TO )Tho childless how to be fruitful and multiply ;

KNOW )The curious how they "growed" and came to be
WHAT iThe healthy how to enjoy life and keep well;
EVERY )The invalid how to get well again speedily;
BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that in of most worth
TO )Find it in Dr. Foote's " Plain Home Talk,"
KNOW. )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates; 200 recipes;

(AtiKNT
( SOLD

;( 42
(AND HB
( SAVED
( $1,100
(IN ONE
( YEAR.
(500,000
( COPIES

Shoemaker. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemak-
er Bnd repairer of many years' experi-

ence, hag just looated in the Abraham-s- i
o- - building, oo May street, where be

is prepared to do eveiytbing in his line.
Mr Birbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work-

man and warrants all work. Give him a
oall . Mwtf

Will Drink the Best
AND NO OTHER WILL SUFFICE!tuujvu iteuiieea from s;i.,i to mi .,,(); circulars lree.

P. II. T. )Murrav Hill Bools 28th St., New York.f HOLD.

No "Jim Crow" Liquor and Cigars down at Bob Kriok'g Arcade saloon . Note It
liie beet is desirable every time. Charley Jones, day mixologist. Call.

Robert Krick, Prop.The Lancashire Insurance Co.
Land For Sale. 480 aores over in

Wilson orairie. A good stock ranob and
will be sold cheap. Call at Gazette
office for particulars and terms. tf. Of MANCHBHTBR, KNOAXI)

X. W. FATfERSON. AGENT o0 of no.Hn the woriti

RS. ELMIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. Mil Xedieal Co., Elkhart, Int.

Iisak Bim: For 90 yesrs I u troubled wtth
heart disease. Would trequenilr have fulling
spells and smothering st night. Had to sit up or
get out of bed to breathe. Had pain Id my left
side and tuck most of th time; st kit I becama
dropsical. I was very nervous and nearly worn
out. lbs least excitement would cause me to

THOUSANDS SIH
with flutterlnf. For the last fifteen veers I could
Dot sleep on my leftside or back until began taking
your Am hrt Cur. I bad not taken livery
long until I felt much better, and I can now sleep
on either side or back without tbe lean discom-
fort. lbaTenopeln.smotherlng.dropsy.no wind
oa stomach or other disagreeable symptoms. 1 am
able to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Elkhart, Ind.. lsSB. Mas. Curnu HaTCB.
It Is now four yean since 1 bare taken any

medicine. Am In better health than I have beaai
In 40 yearf- - I honestly be- - mm
Here tW Or. mi1 Hrne 111 I R K J

"A DRUG IN THE MARKET.CQFP2H RIVETED
3 ADDITIONAL LOCAIJ.

The Htadebnker wairnn beadathem all.
For aale at Gilliam & Biabee'g. a

"Hardware" did yoo aay? Why, yeg
at P. C. Thompson & Co. 'a stand, and tbe

lee, there are many of them.
Home very good, some bad.

Had draiig are poisonous,
Also of no value whatever.

Pure drugs ore great helps,
And these alone shonld be

Used in compounding.
We claim to keep in stock

Tbe purest drugs made.
To compound them skillfully,

To prepare prescriptions quiokly,
To charge for them reasonably.

Who oan do better than this?

If you want to buy groceriea, and
bread stuff cheap, go to tbe Enterprise
Grocery. Kirk & Kohl, proprietors, a

Borg, the jeweler, is tbe man to fix up
your watch or clock, lie keeps a full
stock of everything pertaining to bis
business' a

M. Licbtentbal & Co.'s new stook of
splendid, summer botton anil tie special-
ties in the shoe line are attracting mark-
ed attention. a

Did Halt has purchased Hick Math-
ews' interest in the City Hotel barber
shop. Hbaves, shampoos, hair-ea- ts,

etc., dished up in the best of style.
Batba for tbe millions.

place for barg-ama- . a

Tbe Palaoe is the lnadirjg hotel in the
olty. Well furniahed rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

Thompson A Binnaown tbe buns which
goea to an it from the Palace hotel, but
will oall for parties desiring to go to train
In any part of the city. Leave orders
at City hotel. a

Harl cunt sared my life wm

and made me a well woman. I am now 92 7earl
of age, and am able to do a good day'a work.

Ids nth, 1W2. Mas. Kuuaa Hatch.

Bold oo a Positive Guarantee.
Pn. MILES' PILLS.60 Doi25Ct.ftE&V Pair aUAAt

PHIL. COHN, Proprietor.For asle by T. W. Ayerg jr.,ADDRESS.' SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

V

tysv


